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Our Noxt Oounoil*

Pursuant to notice thoro was a
gonomi turo out of voters Wed¬
nesday uftoruoon to nominate a
ticket for tho noxt two years. Busi¬
ness generally was suspended for
near'two hours, und not in the his¬
tory of tho town has there beon
us much interest taken in tho so-
lection of a ticket. Tho choice
made is as follows:

, For Mayor-G. S. Modal I.
i For Wardens-J. ' F. Breedon,O. E. Exam, John T. DouglasW. H. Röwo.
^Tbo Ticket is a good ono and

givQs gonoral satisfaction.
The oleotion takes placo next

Tuesday.
Meeting of Camp Henoean.
There was a large and enthusias¬

tic meoting of Camp ITcncgan in
tho Court House on April 1. Com¬
mander J. H. Hudson called the
Camp to order, and tho annual colo
lection of dues was taken up hy th-
Ädjutant. On motion of Comrade
Honegan, tho faithful officers of
Inst year woro renominated for ro-,
election for tho now year aud un¬

animously elected as follows:
Commander-J. H. Hudson,
lit. Commander-P. L. Breeden,
Adjutant-C. M. Weatherly,
Chaplain-J. G. Richards,
Surgeon-J. Ii. Napier.
After remarks hy tho Coramand-

r on tho interest the Camp should
ike in tho Stato reunion in May,ho Camj) proceeded to eleot dolo-
,-ates as follows :

J. H. Hudson, P. L. Breedon,tov. J. G. Richards, and should
lither of these fail to go, those
.epresontatives of tho Camp pres
mt were onpowored to appointlologates.
Miss Lula Hogers, daugh tor of

¡lol 13. A. Rogers of our town, was
lnnmmously olectod Sponsor for
ho damp at Columina.
Tho Commander then read a

îircular letter from Gen. Gordon
u referenco to the rounion at
vlemphis and tho following dele¬
gates were elected:

O.Î-. ïhàiùl
H, J. ¡VltUrim^
J. II. Da Ul,
/Yliei"'-!.;. ¿1. Ii, .11utlwoii, J. Iii

iapi or, Ii, \) reed oin' Sponsor.lissT< .ii:c.--er I 'albon n ot'Olio.
T^óí'obiuug nf) ! u ther business

ao Ontop adj ti r'nç
J. ll. .liubsoN,

Commander.'% M. Weatherly, Adjutant,
HOTS FROM FOX HAY.

Farmers arc getting ready to plant:otton--some have already planted.
Mr. and Mrs D. P. McQnaige spentSunday, with their daughter Mrs JaniesWright.
Mr. Willie Spears, ol Bcnnctlsville.»pent ^Saturday night and Sunday withlis father Mr. Robert Spears
Mrs Nancy Bundy and her sister MrsNora Seals, who have been very ill areimproving, : «

The people ol Harmony AIC going tobuild a new school house. Hurrah lorHarmony !
Wc arc sony to say Mrs H. 13. Spearsls not improving very fast.
Mr. and Mrs Silas Spears spent Sun¬day with Mr. and Mrs Jonathan Wood-

ey.
Mr. and Mrs H. F. Spears spent Sun,,lay with Mr. Welcome Quick.
Mr. and Mrs Dan McCall passedhrough our section Monday afternoon.
Messrs D P. McQuaigc and P. S.Stubbs spent Monday in Bennettsvilie.
Mr. and Mrs Ed. Woodley spent Sun-lay with friends at Dunbar.
Quiltings are all the gp-ask thc girlswhat that means ?
Ask Cousin T.-how she likes thesorrel horse, Oh I I mean the driver.
More anon. Two FOXES.
April 2. igoi, .

PENAND SCISSOR&RAPUS
! Mr. B. F. Newcomer, ono of tho
moving spirits of tho A. C. Lino,died Saturday in Baltimore.
M. L, Clark, formorly editor of

Marion Star, has joined tho armyind will go to the Philippines.
Gonoral Edward McCrady'sthird volnrao of Smth Carolina

history has just bcon published.
Senator Tillman has boon elec¬

ted anniversary orator of tho com-
moncomont of Erskine collego in
Juno.
Tho Abbeville cotton mills ship¬ped throe car loads or 210 bales of

oloth to Shanghai, China this
wcok.
Senator Mel murin is pulling for

tho Charleston exposition. All
doubt of li is hoing in the field for
reelection is now set at rest.

lt would bo rather a good jokeifMcLanrin lands for tho Charles¬
ton exposition thc government ox-
hibit that Tillman could nt got.
Two young ladies of Charleston

have just graduated at tho Char¬
leston Medical Collego. Now what
Will thó State Board do about their
recognition ns M. D's.
Remember tho bargain counter

unió this wcelt Ut Mittle'» atoro»

OLIO OOBBESPONDENOB.
Itomsr oflntorost From This Huts-

tlins Little City,

I received r» lett"? from û eubimrihör
to your pa por on Friday asking mo
to comment on tho troalmont Dr.
Oarradino mot with in Denton Texas
I don't like to plaoo myself on rcoord
as a diam pion pf any roan's caine,
unless ho is right, and I of my own
knowlcdgo know that he is right. In
this cuse, my mind tolls mo that it*
Dr. Canad ino is tho samo mau that]
ho wa3 wiitin ho was in Honnettsville-
if ho picachos the same religion that
he preached while iu Beunettsville; if
ho is living the lifo ho lived while in
Booncttsville; if ho is still doing tho
good that ho did in llcnnettsville and
surrounding coutitry-that ho is Mad
and shnildois nhovo Harlots and his
entire board of Stewards, to fur as
genuino religion is concerned. It was
my privilege to hear Dr. Oarradino
preach. 1 did not Uko some of his gos
tures and illustrations but I liked his
urnestness nud tho gospel that he
preached-a forgiving' spirit Benevo¬
lence and higher living If that is not
in accordance with tho lifo of Christ,
thou Hatless and his crowd aro rightIf it is in accordance with tho lifo of
Christ Hnrless and hiscrowd in Texas
Hairless nod hw crowd iu S. C,, had
better get right Somebody has got to
get light and I had rather bo Carr.i-
(iiuo than tho other crowd, and not
hnvo to g t right. I havo boon nskod
to comment on this and I havo done
so It is timo to quit ceremony and
fixed laws and get the old time gen«niue religion that linkes u man keep
sober, do unto others as ho would be
dono by, not uso tim church ns a cloak
to hide his infernal meanness and lot
¿tipil men ns Dr. Cnrradino helfend¿how thom how to live and preach
the gospel ns well.

I om sick and tired of seeing peoplo
go to Church and sit luck and sing
"obi that with yonder sacred throng I
at his (bet may fal»" and never do
anything, however little it may bo, to
ontiiio iheiii to fall at tho feet of tho
merciful Saviour only on Sunday
morning at Sunday Sohool or when
there is preaching at Our Churoh.

Dr. Oarradino is not allowed to
preach in churches, but there aro
others that eau to "Mon Only" and
uso lung ungo that would make a doghide his head in shame and that ton
in God's house. Lord deli vor mo any
nioTo from hearing a sermon preached,where the pure women of our land arc
not invited to be present. Somebodysvou't like this. If peoplo will not ask
nie as in this case to write on these
things you won't hear from me on
this lino, but if they do nek mo
through the mail.. I always give my
own opinion and no one elso's-linear
iug consequences.

Bennett's Spring opeuing was upto-dnte, More pretty girls to look at
tho pretty hals. Everybody in tho
store ns busy as bees, for tho sweet*
ness was certainly there if I am not
blind, and I don't think I nm. But I
have been ordered to stop this Writingnbóul pretty girls, by ono who \->.i is in

t .!: ii i ty over my bald head. Ono
more woM and I'll <imt, .W>rd knows
¡héro wait [ire tty iv omen and pi ottylints nt Bfu^vtiH uri Tlitii;d,;y, y. u
ticed nt ¿hy onyihUifl ¡moni il butM »in
ol' M.. on t.. I. moan gu!.- nie then; yet;timi I rookeh will ho ii!l thc su miner

over. God bless tho wO'nieh ol'our
country, ou thóin luuigb tho destinyof our futuro. Pure girls, roodol wives,noble mothers who tench their child
ron by precept and example that a
good name is rather to be chosen
than groat i ictus.
The cuse against Thos Dean for

false arrest was dismissed. Evidence
was not su Ilición t to bind him to
court.
Town election going on hore to-day-everything quiet.
Two of tho burglars have boen

caught. As there have been lies enoughtold about who saw them nud where
they got dinner and supper and break
fast at, I won't try my hand althoughI am pretty good. Some of them can
bent me drawing on she imagination,
you bet. I never saw thom and don't
want to unless they aro securely Cou*
fined, I nm afraid they might ''bust
my safo."
The Town Council has acted wiselyand ordered the bicycles lo koop in

the middle of tho road. No more
grinuing monkeys to ring Indies oil
tie street into tho ditch and then
ride on and laugh at them.
Tho town election is now over. The

ticket ducted isas follows:
Intendant-J. E. McLeod.
Wardens-J. H. Barentino, J. P

Eden«, J. A. Horring, S. L. Bristow.
This gives ÜB a set of town officers

that suits everybody in town.
No news unices wo h ive another

safe blowing, fight or capture a blind
tiger, which is not at all likely.

April 2, 1901. J. F. McU.

Revival Services.
Rev. Coates an earnest and zeal¬

ous evangelist of North Carolina is
holding revival services nt the Cot¬
ton Mill this week. The services arel
being held in ono of tho houses and
it is regretted-that they havo no
building large enough to accommo¬
date nil able and willing to at¬
tend. They deserve a chapel, and
we arc glad to learn that a movo-
mcnt is on foot to get one, and
already over #200 hus been sub¬
scribed.

There ave some good families
living down thcro that aro alive to
needs and with some outside helphave on organized Union SundaySohool that is doing a good work.
Tlicy need encouragement and holpand they should havo it. in tho way
of n largo house for woiship.
DJ2AHT& DOINGS,

Died at his homo in Brightsvillc
township on Friday last after a
short illness of typhoid fever, Mr.
Peter Breedon, son of tho lalo Tho¬
mas Troy Breedon-aged about 23
years. He was buried at Smyrna
cemetery on Saturday.

Seo Mittles linc of baby tara/then you will buy. /
/

DOTS mö% jciïy,
Fui'iuers aro yory bnsy > somehavo plautod cor» though thoheavy rains last week stoppedwork.
Gardons uro looking woll.
Tho roconfc rains huvo onusod

tho stroams to swell, somo ol' tho
creeks aró so (loop they oau not bo
crossed, thero ia a big iVoshot.

Mr. George Miles died Sundaynight Moroh 24, ho hud been.sick
quito awhle, ho was buried at
Brownsville Tuesday 2G, tho fun¬
eral services wer« conduotod byIl >v. J. G.Richards of Blenhotm.

Miss Mary Glydo Hodges oí
Floronoe who has boen toaohiugio tho Brownsville High School'
closed her years work lust FridayShe spent Friday to Sunday with!
Misses Etta and Eliza Rogors, she
returned lo her homo in Florence
Monday, much to tho rog rot ol
her many Brownsville friends,

Mrs. Corkhiil of Chester S. C.,mother of Mr, Gi los P. Corkhiil
who has been teaching at Key
spent lust week with her sou. Mr.
Corkhiil closed his school last Fri¬
day night with quito a nice outer
tainmont. Ho has made manyfriends during his stay among us
who wish much succès wherovor
ho may go.

Messrs R. L Freeman and Har¬
ris Bristow passed through our
country ono any lust week.

April I, 1901. "G."

W. F. M. Z, Marion District.
Tho District M UM in.« of thu \V. F. M.3. of Mnriou District will bo held in Ma*rion April 12 14. Opcninc services to bcheld on Aridity night. All delegates undLady Munngcrs aro requested to Im pres«ont nt these sorvices.
Mrs. Wightman nnd Mri». Hui) ben

uro espooiod to bo wita vii. 1 hope everySociety in the District will be rcproseutedThu Mi nistet s and their wives through¬out tho Di.itviet are invited to bc with us
Mrs. J. (J. UAMPHBI.I,,

District Secretary.
jQRAPE-NUTS.
A Food for brain and uurvo coalers.rho syslom will absorb a greater amountof nourishment from 1 pound of Urapc-Nuts than from 10 pounds of moat, oats,wheat or bread. Costs 1 cent per meal,

or eulo by
P. E. & W. M. Rowe.

See those up to-dato slipppers in
tie or button at Mittle's store.

Methodist S. S. Conference.
The next conference of tho Me¬

thodist Sunday Schools of Marlboro
will bc held ut Beauty Spot May3 and 4. Tho Secretary has written
thc pastors of the charges in tho
county, anti, ns every Superintend¬
ent isa member, it is expected with
a hearty cooperation, that everyISunday KcJtóOl vvill lio rfijiroBi (ed,

I Tho success ol' the i:oiifev^h\;< dc-
pends )nrgoly upon ti'. nit.(en too
lind i. !tí.-rí-.-t slimyh by thc OJ ;

workers JU tito cornily. 'I. hon ] ve
your interest, by yetti* pi'Oïen at
Ibu coining coili'ci'ClKH*. l'ie.i vy
school o'«'et (i.c.hii'/ivt.'S who w bb
willing to givo at least two days LO
this work. Beauly Spot will do her
part niul workers in thc SundaySchool should clo theirs.

A Want Supplied.
It is with pleasure we chronicle thc
fact that Bennettsvillc ii? now sup¬plied with a Bakery. Throughthe public spirit of Mayor McCall,who built a large oven and necessaryconveniences, Mr. Shullz, an exper¬ienced baker, has come and opened
up, and is now prepared to supplybur citizens with choice fresh bread,cakes, pies, and will take orders
for any quantity for parties, wed¬
dings, tte. Call and see him at his
store, northeast corner of thc public
square.

Salcsday in APrll.
The first Monday in April was

clear but cool, and a fair crowd
came to town. There were no official
sales, but niltimicor David sold a
number of horses and mules. Mr.
J. S. Covington had* some Ply¬mouth Rock and Leghorn eggs for
sale and Mr. C. F. Covington had
a fine Jersey cow on exhibition.
Camp Honogan had an interesting
meeting and an effort was made to
hold a mooting of cotton growers,but our people it seems need no talk
or pledges to protect themselves.
Very many, wo learned, havo given
np cotton and arc now going into
»took raising, poultry and truck
farming. Tho largo purohaso of fer¬
tilizers many of them tell ns moans
more corn and bacon, and plentyto cat.

Should Bo In Every Home.
They euro dandruff, hair falling,headache, otc, yet cost tho same as nu

ordinary comb. Dr;. Whito's Electric
[Comb, Tho only patented Comb in
the world. People, ovorywhero it has
been introduced, aro wild with do
light. You simply comb your hair
[each day nud the comb docs tho rest.
This wonderful comb is simply un*
breakablo and is made so that it is!absolutely impossible to break or cut
the hair. ß dd on a written guarantee
o give perfect satisfaction in ovory
respect. Send stamps for otic. Ladies
sizi OOo. Gents tizo 3ö. Livo men
and women wau ltd everywhere lo in-
'rodnco this article. Solis on sightAgents are wild with success Address
P N. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, 111.

According to tho cggologist of
tho N, C. exporimont station if
you aro after tho number, and
are not pnrtioular as to tho flavor
of tho oggs your hens lay, food
them wheat shorty cotton-seed
moal and skim milk, but if yon
want a into flavor, with lower but
largor eggs» feed them on craokod
cop» anti corn dough»

Tho Law must Bo Oboyotl.
With all that has been written on theuhjeçt it seems not yet to he generallyknown that the law of our State Boardol Health forbids thc, shipping of oi rcmoval ol dead bodies from one pince toan'othfir without being embalmed 01

specially prepared lorsamc by .somelicensed undertaker or embalmer. Thisis absolutely necessary,, and il lt li notdone, ona the certificate ol the under¬taker or embalmer docs not accompanythc body, the railroads will not take i>lor trnnsler. The embalming take i hoiUtile tim«, and while lt costs som« thinit should not deter one Irem having itdone it they desire io preserve the bodyany length ol time. This duty im¬posed by the SUie Board lor the publicgood. Mr. R. T. Barfield of our {own isihc only commissioned embalmer íh lin»section and will promptly attend ali calls,which, for safety, should be as c^rly aspossible alter death to insure p; riedpreservation. He is supplied withthe necessary anieles finnis &c , and as
thc wann weather is approaching wo
deem it due the public to give tin tn «hi«
inlormation in lime lo save annoyanceio those who may not know or ovi 'oi»k
these details when "ticeded lor a I
or tor the purpose ol delays In bi ii.»I at
home.

Don't You Lovd* Flowers Y
It so, und you want some pretty

pols of nil sizes in whioh to piuco
them, call ut the Hardware si oro
and you cnn bo suited.

It costs you nothing to exam-
ino tho goods nt Mittle's store.

BANKER ROUTS A ROBB BR
J. B Garrison Cashier of the bank cd

Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed o'
health by a serious lung trouble moil betiied Dr. King's New Discovery loi
Coi;sumption. Then he wrote: "it ¿ thebest medicine I ever used for a sevi rccold or a bad case of lung iroub il
ways keep a bottle on hand." Dor i sufferwiih Coughs, Colds or any Thro il .'.'luvst
or Lung trouble when you can be cured
so easily. Only 50c an«l .'. 1 >.
Tria! boilles free at Dru^ ¡M. t<..

SPICfey-JLOCAL^ Ni: iv
BY J. B. HAMILTON.

1 soli tho celebrated 'Grui:' goden seed. Yes, and give tho largest
pnper of peas and beans sohl lo ro.

See mo before you buy your com
-I will meet competition,

I sell Cuba molasses at 25 otst
A nico dish for dinner is those

delicious Bula Baga turnips, Let
us Bend you some.

-Vf«ii. ->l

FOR SALE
400 Euchols of O01 n,
12,000 Pcddor, Tay and Shvo

HERBERT M. Hopo ros.
Brownsville, H (J.

Tho Boat Propnratlon for Malo) l.t.
OhillH nud Fever is u bottle of UmvoV
TnstoluB Chill Tonio It isuhnply Iron iynd
quinine in a tuntolees form. No ou re- no
pay, Prioo <¡oo.

-? <:.-.>?»-

When you want prompt notinji Ililli
pill* that never giipo uso Dewitt'« Littli
}<¡ni !.. iii PoiiíVi. Broif.

. .. ?* «\T.- ?*.-

A fros)) suppl"! ùi ihr a loora-
tod i>M:-H iilni'd'oh fJood, nil vntyii. i o.->, jusi ahi voil :i«<

Krfi.vli Ar* ¡va I;.i

Lio t uite. ]i. hy ^iw.tia^v",
Simdes in lace efleet. Fringe Insertion,&e.Ai WADDI .1.'

Eggs for Sale,
Pure Brod Whito Hojjan 1 Turiioy.«,White Pekin Ducks, mid Iiight B« di

lima eg^s for hatching.
Apply to J. Pi Bolton,

Tatum -t:. 0.

iLTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate judge
Ofllco in Court House.

FOB BENT,
ft*HE largo brick store recently (in$ eu pied hy tho Hnrdwnro O1.,-

AUo tho up^stiiird of tho sunn - h
120. Elegant location.
A, pl y to P. L. Breedon

Legal Notices.
WARNING NOTICE I

\ LL persons are hereby warned not to,ÍX trespass on any of the lands in M. ri
boro county, known nr. the R,\nd6lphQuick hinds, cither by wa Iklhp, riding
cutting limber, hauling straw, or to I
or hunt. I will prosecute all who violate
this notice. W. D. DRIOGERS,

Aprii 4, 19OL

r Citation for Letters of Administration.
_

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY ov MAHLBOUO--By .Mir.-
TON MCIJAUIUN JlldgO Of PloliaI C.

WHEREAS, D.D. MoColl, Jr, bath
made Ruit to mo to grant untó bini

LHLcfH of Adndiiiotrati-rn of tho E Ute md
Effeotfl of Janies Scott, deceased ;

These sro thoroforo to cito nn<i m.i.i »ii .

lah all nud singular tho kindrod ai.it cr l¡
lora of tho B.-dtl Jamoi Soott, doooäfti.vt,
ttint thoy bo and appoar boforo roö In tin-
Court of Probato, to bo held nt lU-unett'i
vlllo, O. 0., on tho 16th of Apr«), 10/11,
aftor publhntion horoof at 11 o'olook in
tho for01,0011 ti> Hhow oauHO, If any they
hnvo, why said Administration should ¡Í0fc
bo grnntod.
Given umlor my hand thin 2d day 0/

April, 1901.
tMILTON M^eWMf^Judg\oora

Nothe of Town E/tcfjon¡
ruban1.

nit.'-titutpsun

NOT!CK is lioroby erivon that _

will bo hold on the 9th drj| { ^ '

^ ^(1901, in tho Court Honan tür¿rj
.toruioii for
rvf) fov tho

1. .' . .. xl ho 1'iirp Mit}of electing a Mayor and four A^ ,
1

fnvtho Town of Sûnnottivlllo ta
term of Two Yoara.

C. S. MCOAL
I'öb. tçtt» 1901. Maj cr,

Trfl W. BOUCHIER, À'
JL 0 Attorney nt Law» A\!

Bcnnottsjfi)10t y 0<

relflfirspk offlv* Mwsry, Í8W.

/ii! \im

IOU WANT IT SflLBII GOOD Al CHEAP.
ilfrill ip

j ly
- Where You Will Find

Good Quality, Up-to-date Styles,
Ai Prices Lower Than Others Ask You

For Interior Qualities.i ..

»^^t.........

Op stock is as large in tbc Exclusivo Ofy Goods,
toes, Notions a»d Furnishing GoodsSf
LÎI10 as's Bhown in Bennettsville,

Hi BUY THE ÜUANTIT0 rHI5 CLOSEST PRICES,
AND YOU DERIVE THE BENEFIT.

-o

All kinds of SHOES and SLIPPERS. Seo our

inc, Hear onr Prices, Buy if Pleased.

Pry Q-OOds of alt description from tho cheapest to the!
I best carried in tho Town,
Ready-made Garments h> Under and Top Gar¬

ments for Ladies and Gents.

Ocr lino of Gents Shirts, Hats, Underwear,
Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, and Neokwear, ia to-day

1113 completo in style as phown you in large cities.
Our small expense enables us to undersell them.

'/ 'UNKING YOU FOU PAST FAVORS, TO FNJOY\
ADVANTAGES TRADE AT

HVDfile's Store
x tint -t; ífi'Ói

à i o'o'.'oo («Ï y ¡MN riWA K y o u «.M ,ftord
: a cough.vn.- >M 'Kev/ tîe:uuy i^cib." .»,-. ¡".,. ,,",",",.,";; ,.,i:.-,- ilu balers lo form >u\ min.} AO-.J . HAj \|¡IU,,,. Cur

.; '., tining t|;.o h litis ui.ók wanbi or io'
v. uu tt, bal tiun\ i:-o m-.v i.-'l. r Iii ll it I >..:...

Wot«! more timon ikon it upperus in "New
(*0i.<il'ry Sarda." Io iu said tlilrly emull
ty\ gl'srji words can bo spelled correctly from
UK(ÜÍ fifteen lellos. For txnmplc, went,
t h, :c\v, oto. Tho New Century Mail

J 0 der Co., will pny One lluudred Dolían»
in .nb to tho pori on Bending thom thirty
vi Ords foimcd as ntovo. If jowar© good
v.! word muk hiß anti can form th'rly words
write your m.mo and addrcBs plainly on

> il«t and IUO1(<BO tl o samo with flftooD

ij fis). yoVir liio Iv
it cold to dovelo»-
condun;) ti<>n. One
will thru M ajiil Inn"

hon hie* (jntekni i li tla nny oil'mr priepa i ti*ii .) ktio'Shi M JO ; .l.te.toi- n-e il as n
spot'llio ¡for gt ippo. it i." au llifalliblo I'.ouio;dy lor croup. Children like il nud motlier*eudorsü if. Douglas Bro.i,

Tliero is no pleasure in lifo if you dread
gosng lo the tablo to oat and oan'l rest ai
.nti:hi on ncconnt of indigesiinu. HentyWilliams, ol' Boo tville, Iud., euys hu
suflV.rod that way for ye-irs, lill ho oom
uienecd tho use of Kodnl Dyspepsia Curo
und uddn, "Now I can eat any)hing Ieat
Uko and all I want and nloen soundly everyiwo'eent Btaulpí'foí ten paekoü'oC Boa'u"Y,,i1li,,t-" K«W Dyspepsia (Juro will dlgOM

(¡ul ;«lowcr Seed« of ten popular and dlf- » whal >'ou oat' DoU«las li,0S'
f tent, varieties.
Ont cd-jt-ct iu giving this Ono Hundred

I) Harri is to alt taut attention lo BU A intro
(taeil out BcedB in the U. S. This oflor
v/ il ho ow efolly at.d eonneiciitlouBly Oiirrnd
0 it and it should m-t he cia >s< d with outoh
pet ny uifuirs. Wo will spund a largo

v.iit «f money to i-turl cur trade nttd
\ iii your trial order ; you will rocuivo tito

givitit'Jtt v iluo in soida over r ffored. If
1 wo cr moro persous euecced in forming
<hirty word» tho $rot> will bo divided pro-
ufa Many ext-a special, pitoea will bo
liwtodod to persons sending twenty words
>r un ro who will assist in introducing our
«oed H iud t-peo'ullies. B»tl«facti»t» in ab.
tohoníy guaranteed. Bond your Hst na

farly w< possible.
MAH. Oitmcn Co

; cm;.-; Illino!«.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Dloests what you eat."

Stops tho Cough and Works off tho Cold.
Laxative Rtomo Quinine Tnbh ta eure a cold
in ono day. No Curo, No Pay. Price 250 a
box.

Koüoí Dyspepsia Cmo
"Digests what youxeat."

Bottorthan Ever.
Mr. Will M. Breeden, is still

selling selling tho famous stalk
cutter, fie made some improveAddrei"NhwHBNTÚHY ¡ mePls to l}10 machine, and those

258 Dearborn st., chi- "eedmg them can get them, andthose having them alreody cnn
secure any repairs needed.Every farmer should have one
or more at work now.

FOM SALE
( Ino 25 H. P. Eugioo and 2

If. V, Boiler in brick is for snle, 0
will exchange for ono smaller,Apply to J. P. Kverétt.

Lumber For Sale.

Lumder of all kinds for salo,and when desired, will bo de¬
li'., red promptly on the best
terms.

I am also prepared to do anyki ru i of hauling.
P. 0, Emanuel.

March 12, 1001.

Both milkers nod ciraulalorsofoountor-loita commit Iruud. Honest tuen will notdoeoivo you into buying worthlesso.ouoler-foils of Dovvim'a Witoh Ilueol Suive- Thooriginal is infaliibln (or curing piles, aoros,
tiesotua nod nil .kin diseuse».. DouglasHro¡».

Don't You want SotnoV
Mr. P ; has about 30dioico Cotion Seed

l(;l'Budd from largest stalks of
V^iVroved Texas wood variety of

(.\ years improvement, that he
will sell to those who want,
choice seed to increase the yieldwi th less cost. Write him at Olio

You Know What You aro Taking
Wheu you aro tako Groves Tasteless Chill
Tonio beo&UHO tho formula l9 plainly glvon
011 ovory b ttlo showlnr/ that it is elnxyiyIron and Quin i no In a tftatQlw^oVrri' No
ouro- no pay Pch¿ffJJ'* '

you have evor soon a ohilJ tn the
i^ony uf croup you cnn realizo how grato»ful mothers uro ibr One Minni« CoughCuro which givos relief UM soon aa it is
;i(li\iinisi;-iod. ft <|uiokly euron coughs,1ftöldf, ami all thront nod luiii< trouhloa.
Doug lus Di os

Notice of Court«
NOTICE ls hereby glvon that ihe Court

of General Sessions will convono tho
Fifth Monday In April tbolng the 29U1 day
tlieroof) 1901, and tho Court oí Common
I'luas on the Wednesday noxt following
Raid Fifth Monday in Apiti, (boing the
1 At» day of May,) 1901, at Dormo*tHvlllo In
iii:d for the county of Morlboto and State of
Sooth Carolina. ,

All porsona interested
will take duo not let thoroof,

J. A. DRAKE,
O'.etk Court of 0. P# & G. 8.

For Marlboro Co., S, 0,
feiftVoh ta, t90i,«"4t

-_.

ê9/A
This signature ls on ovory box of tho gonuinoLaxative Bromo»Qtiininc Tablet«
tho remedy that cures a cold In ono «lay
irryyVÑr»»virVv»»Wv-vvvvy ?r-'rV^^r-»"
Three Papers Ono Year Each, only $oc.

WEEKLY TIMES.
RICHMOND, VA.,

Now Only 50 Couts A Year,and includes absolutely frca
THE PARAOON MONTHLY, NOW York,
TUE FAUM JOURNAL. Philadelphia.
The Dally and S millay'Times,

inchidin,; Farm Journal and I'atvgon
Monthly, Now only $3 per year.
Or 25 cts per month by mail.

Address TU ii TIMMS,
Wrhmoml, Va,

am

Wifiy not

"DEXTER WI/
If you haven "DEXTER," ora "KO

you will get thc Comfort that no other MCome and see them, At thc same time s

Novelties in Matting c
I carry thc largest Stock in this

mVMM UP TO D
Nice Fresh Stock, from the Cheapest to tlto FURN ITU RIC and its Belongings, aUNDERSOLD.

1 Mullett your patronage ¡ii

Very Respectfully)

Bonuottftville, S. H0., Msroh 6, 3

^ÏIANÏUÎ COASTUNEHAILIMD
OIUf.ON TO COIJUMDIA,

I.EAVK,
0 45 a. m.
7 io
8 02

9 25
S 45 P. m.

AKKIVK.
Gibson, io io p, m.
BonnoltBvillo, 9 17
Darlingtun, 8 25Bu rator, 6 40
Columbia, io 55 a. m

QIHSON TO C1IAULK8T0N,
'.''.AVK. ARRIVE6 45 a m. Gibson, io io. p. m7 to BonnettsvlIIo, 9 178 02 Darlington, g 250 15 Floronce. 7 554 49 p. m. Charleston, 12 45

FLORENCE TO WADHBBOKO.
LEAVE.
8 45 a, m.
9 20

II 30

Floronce,
Darlington,
Cheraw,

ARRIVE.

7 00 p. m.
6 29
5 -S

T. M. EMERSON, H. M. EMERSON,Traillo Manager. /Wt. Con Pass. Agt,J. R. KENLY, Gonornl Manager.

We Feed
The Hungry

WHICH in town foul yon want a good
meal, remember we can Herve you.A good meal for 25-;. Rcatnurnnt
north of tbo Market

D. J. BRAYBOY.

ii

ita

HOW

Ooen it keep »he correct limo?- .;
you have to KUI it every twotity font hphre?l)i> you kno'\ wh A I« the matter willi lt.?Uring il to ino a ".ul iel nie pul i'. in potroot
iltitO-kärphig ii'doi' fi ¡.ny 'oe ii.ty and
need cleaning. It amy have a cog broken,lt. may have a r.oicw loose, or lt may only
need regulating. Bring it to mo and no
matter what ails it, I eau put lt in drat.
class oondition My charges aro very mod¬
erate aud the work will bo douo promptly.

I repair Jewelry and Olooke, a'ao Guns
and Pistols. For anything lu my Uno eeo
mo. I can and do moot nil oompotitlou.

S. J. PEAftSOKT,
Jowolor and Repairer.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fe"e returned If we fall, Any one sendmsketch and description of any invention wi'promptly receive our opinion free concerningthc patentability of same. " How .to Obtain aPatent" sent upon request. Poteuts securedthrough us advertised for sole at our expense.Patents takcu ont through us receive apcotatnotice, withoutcharge. In THE PATENT RECORD,an illustrated and widely circulated Journal,consulted by Manufacturers and Investors,Bund for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANO & CO.
{Patent Attorneys,)Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

«BIÏI
AT TIUC OLD STAND

Amid Prepared to lill nt Short Notice
- Orders for -

Oypieifi tr. Hi Villi fr fir
Sash, Doors and Blinda j

AT BOTTOM -PIUOICS.
Wo EOU no shoddy work, or mlss.flts.
Shopa un M0O0U street noar residonoe,

8. F. VOWJRH»,
Jan 31, 1898 BonnettsvlIIo, S. 0.

TRADE MARKO
- DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC
Anyono nonning a sketch and description msy?ufoxlr usoortnln our opinion iroo whether nniuvenil<n j» probably-tlonn nt rielly conlltlent

«ontfro«. Ohlost Mm.,».lLWSFSiaxrm*Patents tnkoa tbrough Munn & Co. rocolTOiprclnt notice, without ehnr<io, In tho

A hAnclBomoty tlhintrAtod wookly. f;^°3t cir-

MUNN &Co,30,nroad vny' Kew York

LBORO HOTEI
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE bf st workmanship
li.iy Hum and Tonic Treatment
Toola the best and sharpest
Polite attention always assured
Three Artists In cönMant attend

Once a customer, always a cusb;

I JACKSON, HATOHBR,
TONSORIAL Ati-riSTS.

IiEEil

YAL KLASTIÜ VKh?" MATTUKSS
attrc$s gives. I am agent for boll».
¡ec tho.

md Window Shades.
ine in Ifenncltsviilc, S. C.

UM FMTURl!
ie liest. My time is given exclusivelynd, on a Square Deal, 1 will not be

i my I/ini>.

901.

pAHB AND YADKIH MUMS,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
lu Effect March 26, 189p.

South
Bound
Daily
No 52
6 50 p
3 50 P
3 45 P
a 30 p

12 42 p
ia 13 p
II 55 a
11 07 ii

10 36 u
io 09 a
8 45 a

MAIN LINE

KortÏT
Bound
Duily
No S3

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv

ni

m

un

ni

m

mjLv
in Ar

Lv

Wilmington
Puyottcville
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

O rconnboro
Grooftbboro
Stokeadalo
Walnut Oovo Lv
Bural Hull Lv
Mt. Airy Ar

Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv

9 00 a ta
12 io p m
12 28 p m
i 43 P w
3 44 P na

4 15 Pm
4 25 P m
5 ia p ai
5 44 P,m
613pm
7 34 P »

South
Bound
Dally
No 64

BENNETTSVILLE
North
Bound
Dally
No 6;

8 00 a m Lv
9 07 a m

9 3S a rn

io 20 a iu
io 40 a m

Benuettsvlllo At
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Ked Springs Lv
Lv flopo Milla Lv
Ar Fayetteville Lv

15 pm
»5 Pm
35 P ro

52 p m
33 P m

No 46
South
Bound
Mixed

Daily ox

Sunday

MADISON BKANOU

No 47
North
Hound.
Mixed

Daily ox
S11 nd ny

5 30 p mlAr Rnmecur Lv 6 40 am3 50 p mlLv Climax Ar 8 25 a tn
2 40 p m,Lv GrceuRboro Ar 9 17 à ra
2 30 p mJAr Grcon>.horó Lv y 35 a m
I 1$ p tn Ly Btokefdale Lv u 07 a >.vt

is 30 p m ; v MúídiüOu Ar 11 55 & m

.Oor.neotjon.i ivr. ).;iy«.';i?'.\ ..it) '." ' " i.r.?
Jo.Vtl Lino, ut (Maxton with t'iO Carolina.inntrnl iV.iilfoad, nt Ked Springo with thoU'ô Springs and How mora railroad, at San-
.rd with tho Sttuboard Air Lui,, ht Gulf
van tho Dai liam and Charlotte Railroad,it Grconboro with the Bouthorn RailwayCompany, nt Walnut Cove with tho Norfolk
ind Weeteru Railwny,
J, R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Tr«Ola Manager.H, M. EMERSON, Gcn'l PasB-Agoñt.

O
o WORKS

Wt

OF J. W. McELWEE,
GENNETISV1LLE, S.P.

I HAVE recently moved myMarblo Works from Mc'Coll to
Bonnclthville. und for tho pres»cut am loontod nvar the Ih pot,and occupy tho MoCull BrickWarehouse, whero I will Koplotted to continue to .supply nil woitcneeded in my line to 1 ho people of' MnrLboro and adjoining coundon Pnrtie^finil¬ing it more convenient can have their or¬lara tilled from ruy yard at Dillen, S, O-,Designs, estimates and prieos furnishjdlppliention .Cleaning aud resetting mon-*.uneuisnnd tombstones a ppecinlty.Thanking tim general public for pantmtroii.ii'o I respectfully solicit a oontin-

lnnoo ol'tho samo in tho futuro.
Vory respectfully,
: J. W. MoELW'BË,'.'.'W. W. PATK MANAGER.

January 22. 1990 x
'

Threo BarbersJ^'Throo OhakßlEverjjiMnif Wirst-Clues,
SAJÍÍJÓN ON MARION STREET.

.¿¿if:EASY CHAIRS, OLEAN ¡SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS'!

Ohihlren reeeive spooinl attention-either nt tho Shop nt thoir lioufis.
Your patronage soMoltcd.
J, A. GÎIACE, B;<rh(>.r,
BENNETTSVILLE, Ö« O,

Digests what yo« eat.
Itartifíciállydigesta tho food andado*Naturo in strengthening and iecon*atruotlng tho exhausted digestive c**

guns. ït lathe latestdlseovercddigeat»ant and tonio. lío other preparationciw approach it in efficiency.--:. It in*

Prepared by C. C. ooWlTT *CO< C'bUOfi*
?Douglas Bros), drug atoro.

ÎH8 PAtBNT
?fttent îtee&râ

Jm,id by
lr«W»,mm


